MODIFIED MAJOR IN LUSOPHONE STUDIES

Prerequisite

_____ Portuguese 1, 3, and 9

__________________________________________________________ Term: _________
__________________________________________________________ Term: _________
__________________________________________________________ Term: _________

In consultation with the Major Advisor, choose 10 courses, six Portuguese and four from appropriate major level courses offered by another department, as follows:

_____ Portuguese 20 – REQUIRED Term: __________

Foreign Study Programs:

_____ Portuguese 35 – Brazil Term: _________
_____ Portuguese 36 – Brazil Term: _________

On campus:

_____ Portuguese 60 Term: _________
_____ Portuguese 61 Term: _________
_____ Portuguese 62 Term: _________
_____ Portuguese 63 Term: _________
_____ Portuguese 83 – Independent Study Term: _________

_____ Portuguese 80 Senior Seminar - Culminating Experience Term: _________

Choose four appropriate major level courses from another department

__________________________________________________________ Term: _________
__________________________________________________________ Term: _________
__________________________________________________________ Term: _________
__________________________________________________________ Term: _________

Compiled by the Dean of the College Office in conjunction with the Department of Spanish & Portuguese (11/05)
Be sure to confirm all information with the ORC